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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. W. T. Green has returned from
a visit with friends In Grand Island.

Wm. Adair transacted business 'n
Kearney the early part of this week

Mrs. Helen White has returned from
a week's visit with friends In Over-
ton.

Mrs. Jennie Calhoun has been visit-
ing relatives In Kearney for a week or
two.

Paul Quamc, of Omaha, formerly of
this city, spent the first of this vcek
here.

Mrs. George Field went to Omaha
noon Wednesday to spend a week or
longer

Mss Elizabeth Copley, of Lemoyne,
Is spendng this week with local
friends.

A. E. Tlmmorman transacted busi-

ness In Gothenburg a couple of duys
this week.

Mrs. Norah Novak returned last ev-en- ng

from a visit with relatives n
Gothenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marovlsh of
Gandy are visiting at the Frazler homo
this week.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work, good wages. Inquire 613 east
Fifth street. 91-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wallace, of
Arthur, are spending this week with
local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Friend returned
Tuesday afternoon from their wedding
trip in tho west.

Miss Marie Martini expects to leave
shortly for Chicago to visit friends
for several weeks

Mrs. Rose Garrison
have returned from

and

friends at Paxton.

Mrs. Gertie Toole is taking
nients at the hospital and is much
improved.

daughter

Vladie Muchlinski has enlisted
tho army and will be stationed at
Logan, near Denver. '

a

Frances Flynn lias returned to
Keystone after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Thos, Healey.
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Officer John Jones has returned
from Denver where he spent a week
transacting business.

G. L. Alley, general baggage agent
for the Union Pacific was in the city
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bybce have re-

turned from Grand Island where they
were tho guests of friends.

A. J. Winters, of Colorado Springs,
has returned to his home after a visit
with his sister, Mrs. Earl Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovo Baldwn re
turned from Kansas City, where they
visted their son Frank for a couple of

weeks.

Miss Mary O'Noll, of Lincoln, re-

turned homo "Wednesday morning af
ter visiting Udf cousins the Mi3scs

Stack.

MM. Catherine Frye, who has
in a serious condition for several
months, is reported very much im

proved.

Will Owoilrt lifts returned from D03

Moines whore ho visited relatives for
a week. Mrd. Owens will remain thero
for some tune.
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Fort
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Miss Viola McGuire, n registered
hursfe, has returned to Lincoln after ix

visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Charles McGuire.

Marion Arbogast, a former resident
of this city, but of late years living
at Grand Island, siwmt a couplo of

days hero this wPek.

Mrs. Connett and daughter Mrs.
Qualley, of Elk Mountan, Wyo., who

is her guest, went to Sutherland Wed-

nesday to visit friends.

Harloy Greeson, of Falrbury, ed

homo Tuesday afternoon alter
spending a week with Harold Lang-for- d

and other friends.

James Eddy, formerly associated
with tho Barkalow News Stand, re-

signed tho first of this week and took
a position as car checker.

Tho union evangelistic campaign at
Gothenburg closed Sunday with a to-

tal of 424 trail hitters, which includ-

ed thoso who reconsecrated tholr
lives.

II. Gishlka, who had been employed
as electrician for tho Union Pacific be-

tween Ogdon and Denvor for a year

nast. resumed his former position as
passenger brakoman botweon hero and
Omaha last week.

LOCAL AND

Charles Martini, Jr., of Omaha, who
spont the past week visiting the home
folks, will leave tomorrow.

Kurnod Weston, who formerly re-

sided south of town taken to the

Mrs. Charles McNamara will leave
shortly for Omaha to visit her par-
ents Dr. and Mrs. Clark.

Mcsdamcs Frank Hatch and Rich-
mond Blrge returned Tuesday evening
from an enjoyable vslt In California
and Oregon.

A series of revival meetings under
the supervision of Rev. Barton will
begin nt tho North Side Baptist Mis-

sion Houso Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freidson who ware
married hero the later part of la3t
week, left for their homo in Council
Bluffs a few duys ago.

Miss Julia Schour, formerly a nurse
at tho North Platto General hospital,
left for Omaha a few days ago after a
two weeks' visit with friends.

Isaac Selby has decided to close out
his dry goods business in tho Fourth
ward and will move to Cal-

ifornia to engage in business.

James Hart was called to Omaha
Wednesday evening by tho serious
condition of his father, Leo Hart, Sr.,
who is ill at St. Catherine's hospital.

For Rent 6 room house, lights and
bath, in good condition. Phono Bkl40.

For Sale 1 gocart and one push-

cart, almost new. Call at 102 west 3d.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, of Sidney,

came a few days ago to visit their
daughter Mrs. Wm. Morrlss.

The fire comapny was called to the
John Den residence Tuesday after-
noon. A pile of hay caught fire from
some hot ashes which were emptied
near the fence. The damage was slight.

Mrs. A. W. Shilling was hostess to
tho J. F. F. club Tuesday afternoon.
Card games were played and prizes
awarded to Mesdames E. W. Mann and
James Dorram. Mrs. Jack Sin Clair
was given tho guest prize. Guests of
tho club were Mesdames Wood White,
Jack Sinclair, L. L. Berthe and Al
Brown.

James W. Dugan returned tho early
part of tho week from a protracted
visit at points on tho Pacific coast,
spending several weeks in Oakland
and at tho San Francisco exposition.
He met a number of former North
Platto people on his travels and had
pleasant visits with them. His trip
throughout proved a very enjoyable
one.
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YCm 45 Just What
33 I Want!"

Give 'mo cake made Bod
ItfvS with Calumet I know what ifV
USSQ I'm getting I know it's OC
ftfjlS I'Ote, wholesome, nourishing, LfG
feJVfl temntine and tasty. kXJH

"It's all in Calumet's won- - Kg
h)Qi derful leavening and raising fOQ
UM power its absolute purity. VQQ
nfw Use Calumet for uniform kJSQ
DaCI roei.1t. nnrl PCnnntllV. " LjraJS

rfl a Nft . . JKH
MV1.I A. "1 MAnr.- .- f IKCJ

I Cheap and big canBaklngPowdersdo not
savoyou money. Calumet does It'sPure
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

STOCKHOLDERS OF INSURANCE
COMPANY MEET HERE.

About forty stockholders of tho
Farmers' Life Insurance Company
woro present at a meeting hold Tues-
day in tho basement of tho
B. &. L. building. Tho object of tho
meeting was to discuss tho affairs of
tho company and to plan for future
work. Among thoso who addressed
the meeting were Ex-Go- v. Amnions,
of Colorado, C. II. Tulley, of Alliance
John Orr, of Lewellcn, B. M. Stack-hous- e,

of tho experimental sub-st- a

tion, Wnlter Johnson, superintendent tncn notlicr
or agents, u. b. or uenvcr. snnK moro beautiful
Stockholders Brady, Maxwell, words nnd music rest
Horshey Sutherland points nsked who mtdo the song
outsdo the county were present.

Tho stockholders In western Ne
braska have organized a

of which F. II. Barber nnd B. M.
Stnckhouse, of this county, is
presdont and sccrotary respectively.

To My Customers.
The burning of my barn places me

In a condition where badly need nil
money me, and trust that those
indebted to will fully realize my
unfortunato position nnd promptly pay
tho amount due. In past have
favored you by giving you credit; will
you not now favbr mo by paying mo
promptly tho money you owe me.

JULIUS MOGENSEN.

Hnllovrcll Concert Pleases.
Tho concert given by tho Hnllowcll

Comapny, under tho auspces of tho
B. P. 0. Elks, at tho Keith Tuesday
evening attracted a largo audience,

that the atendnnts wero pleased
was evidenced' by fthbJ enthusiastic
manner in which every number was
received. The orchestral selections
wero applauded, and of tho solo
numbers encored. As a muscal organ-
ization the Hallowcll Company is one
of tho best that appears in North
Platte, and their return next year
will bo awaited pleasure.

Followng the concert company
played for a dance at Elks' home.

Tho concert netted tho about
fifty dollars.

Lutheran Announcements.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morning

worship 11 o'clock, sermon subject,
"Goodness." Luther league C:45, topic
"The Key to tho Treasury of Heaven."

At 7:30 choir will have another
musical service with a program as
follows: Anthem, Forward Chris-

tian Soldiers;" trombono solo, Mr.
Tramp; duet, "Abide Me," Mrs.
Huffman and Mrs. Langston; anthem,
"Crossing the Bar;" duet, "Onward
Christian Soldiers." anthem, "Sweet
is Thy Mercy, Lord"; trombone solo,
Mr. Tramp.

F. J. RIENER & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

Come and us for town lots In
different parts of tho city. Good In
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have also good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts.. upstairs.

In the district cour,t Wednesday
Myrtlo B. Smith was granted a divorce
from her husband U. J. Smith on 'the
grounds of extreme cruelty. They
were married December 9th, 1907, in
Gandy and have resided in this city
for several years. Tho plantlff was
given tho custody of tho three child
ren, Harry Lester aged seven, Graco
Gladys five, and Hazel Myrtlo two
Tho defendant was taxed costs in tho
sum of $10.55

Tho Ilcndy-Ogle- r company received
a car of Fords and a car of Dodges this
week. All the Fords have been cnld

and part of tho Dodgos. This company
received cars of Fords this fall,
Just about half enough to fill tho Galea

that had boon made. They, however,
fared as well as dealers throughout
tho country none receiving moro than
about half enough to fill their orders.

The highest temperature last month
wn8 eighty-thrc- o and tho lowest thir
teen, tho mean for tho month being
forty-on- o. Tho precipitation was
twenty-tw- o of an inch,
which is a Httlo bolow tho averago for
tho month. In November, 1914, there
was but a trace of precipitation.

Tho Misses Nolson, Frances
and Virginia Novlllo entertained
number of tholr young friends Tues
day afternoon. Tho Httlo folks wero
entertained games and served
with a nlco lunch.

p

TagorVs Fsm In India." "

As showing something of Rublndrn-nnt- h

Tngora's fame In his native India,
Ernest Rhys tells the following story
In his blogrnphy of Tngorc:

"Mr. Montague, the undersecretary
of state for India, was on one occasion
riding through an Indian forest nt
night when he came upon clearing
where two or thrco men sat around tho
fire. Not lwlng certain of the road,"
says Mr. Rhys, "ho was glad to dis-

mount and rest his tired borsc. Shortly
after ho had joined tho group a poor
looking, ill clothed hid cmne out of tlia
forest mid sat down nleo at tho flro.
First one of the men sang a song and
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ho said that he did not know, 'they
wero singing these songs everywhere.'
Awhile nfter Mr. Montnguo heard tho
words that he had used ngaln, this
time in a very different place, and
when ho nsked for tho nnmo of tho
maker of the song ho heard for tho
first tlnio the nnmo of Rablndrnnath
Tngorc."

Cans of the Mouth.
Tho uso of a tooth wash does not

approach the conditions of a laboratory
test, though thero can bo Httlo doubt
that a good deal of germicidal work in
tho mouth is dono by tho vigorous ap-

plication of the toothbrush, nnd It may
bo pointed out that tho tongue mny
well bo included In tho process. To bo
effective, however, tho action of all an-

tiseptics takes time, according to the
vitality of tho organisms they encount-
er, nnd usually tho tooth brushing
process does not occupy mnny seconds.
This question of tlmo exposure Is im-

portant, but it is very generally over-
looked and consequently tho nntiscptlc
treatment of tho teeth falls short of
thnt effectiveness which is shown to
bo tho case in laboratory experiments.
Tho tooth washing process should be
more prolonged and tho antiseptic wash
allowed to remain In contact with the
teeth and gums for some minutes In-

stead of seconds before finally wnshlng
tho mouth clear of antiseptic with
plain water. London Lancet

His Yallerweed.
Mnny persons are under the impres-

sion that America hns fow, if any, na-tiv- o

plants worthy of cultivation in tho
homo garden. They have been accus-
tomed to look upon thorn as weeds nnd
wild things, and so unfamiliar nro they
with native flowers that they fall to
recognize them when they meet them
outside their native haunts. A writer
tolls how ho transplanted a stalk of
goldenrod from a fence comer In the
pasture to a place In his garden. It
flourished luxuriantly nnd sent up
mnny stalks as high as a man's head,
each crowned with a great plume of
brilliant dowers. A neighbor was at
tracted by tho beauty of tho plant nnd
declared It must have cost Its owner
sorao dollars. When told, however,
thnt numbers of the snmo plnnt were
flourishing behind his barn ho exclaim
ed: "What! You mean to tell mo It's
yallerweed!" And ho went away with
the air of ono who had been imposed
upon. Country Gentlomnn.
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Thievery In Chile.

Tho Chilean masses have a bad
namo for larceny. In Chilean ports
ship passengers arc warned to lock
their cabin doors, and loaded lighters
have to bo guarded at night Chilean
stokcra will saw through tho bulkhead
Into the vessel's hold, steal goods nnd
hldo thorn In tho coal bunkers till tho
nlgbt nfler they nrrlvc In port, when
they find opportunity to lower them
overside to n confederate In a bont un-

der cover of darkness. Harbor thieve
will even cut n hole In tho bow of n
vessel nnd make off with boatloads of
freight. Tho Germnns or southern
Chile hnvo tho worst opinion of Chilean
honesty, nnd In Santiago I wns bidden
notice the high walls nnd grated win-
dows of the houses of the better class.

Professor Edward Alsworth Ross In
"South of Pannmu."

Byron's Famous Swim.
Byron was cruising up the Darda

nelles In u British warship, the Sal- -

sette. when ho accomplished his fa
nioua swim from Abydos to Sostos,
tho distance (a little over four miles)
being covered in seventy minutes.
"You will smile at tills exploit," tho
poet wrote to R. C. Dallas in a let
ter describing tho swim, "but as It
made an ancient Imniortnl I seo no ren
son why a modern may not bo permit
ted to boast of It, particularly as I had
no mistress to comfort mo at landing.'

According to llobhouse, his traveling
companion, Byron - "hud previously
inndo u more perilous but less cok-bru-t

ed passage, for 1 recollect that when
we were In Portugal ho swam from
Old Lisbon to Bcleni castle and. hav
ing to contend with u tide and counter
current, the wind blowing freshly, wa
but Httlo less than two hours In cross
Ing tho river."-P- all Mull (iiizette

The Policy in the Pocket

Ih worth n dozen In prospect. Do not
delay to get your Flro Insurnnco Pol-

icy mudo out nnd In your possession.
You never know when or where-- n flro

Is going to brenk out. Bo prcpnrcd for
It nt nil times oven If It novcr linppons.
The cost of maintaining a good policy
Is very smull If you will let mo wrJto
it. Hut your protection will bo perfect
then.

C.F.TEMPLE,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

ROOMS 15552, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,
NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

A228

Our Stock Is Such
that you may always depend on finding here

just

What You Want When You Want it.
None of our customers have ever had to post-

pone their building operations because we
couldn't supply their needs.

SEE US FOR
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Coates Lumber and Coal Co.

The Home of Good Coal.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL, AiD SUIiP&USt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF TJIIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ISC 11

Electrical Prosperity Week

It has been predicted that'thin Christmas will
be noticeably an Electrical Christmas.

Never before has so much money been spent
in advertising the usefulness of Electrical devices.
We,rin turn, are striving to play our part in help-

ing our Consumers give useful Electrical Gifts.

Call on us for assistance in solving that gift

problem.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

The Nurse Brown Memorial Hospital

1008 WEST 5th ST.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

PHONE 110.

Ethical. Moral. Efficient.
This hospital is open for the reception and treat-

ment ot Medical, Surgical, and Obstetrical cases.

This institution is modern, sanitary and well situated
away from the noises and discomfort which are attendant on
the city's center.

MRS. MARGARET HALL, Supt,
J. S. TWINEM, Physician and Surgeon.

Money to Loan
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Rates and Best Terms.
Plenty of Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson


